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PAGE THREE .NEXT WEEK’S BILLS 
AT LOCAL THEATRES

a-— 6 the Pantaree Theatre next week In "Brews- 
ter’* Million for It Is by all odds the 
serea>m of the season. This nhotonlaV 
with six big vaudeville, act* full of ha£ 
momy, comedy, originality and surprise 
will be a source of unending pleasure be
tween now and Monday. However, muc 
attention Js being given the wonderful per 
formers on this week’s program. The 'Klr- 
alfy Kiddles are making a decided hit end 
Master Karhl, the sensational boy enter- .
tainer with the Clifford Wayne Trio, Is a Toronto Man \T/-„ O o
marvel The matinees are, therefore . >x- 1 u‘umo man W 38 OO Kllll
ceedlngily attractive eto the boys and &lria P\ Or - - „
of- Toronto, every oUe of whom Is Invited L'OWTl DClOre He Got T
to see and hear these vaudeville artists 1
Steed's Syncopated Septette, Joe Whitehead' lay H» L4„J . ■
Austin * Delaney and the Four Huraley. laC> n® Mad to Quit *
are others of entertainment - abilities. The ... x"
featur^ photoplay Is the thrllUng story. Vv OTK f

PUT HIM BACK ON 
JOB, SAYS TOLCHER

. .
t
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The Salvation Army 
has never failed 
Toront

<<
j

? <
f “Way Down East” Stays at 

Royal—"Springtime in 
Mayo” for Princess.I V A. V

an-
.t* d DURING EPIDEMIC, 

WAR OR

INDUSTRIAL CRISIS

D. W. Griffith's new art wonder picture 
spectacle. "Way Down East," Is to remain 
at the Royal Alexandra Theatre for one 
more week, commencing Monday matinee,
with matinees every afternoon and à per- "Damaged Coeds" at Sieged,
format!ce each night. Taken from the ,.£!£•**, c.Sv 1® mending the presen. little Blair Parker play of the same title, °"£'' ®S3|

it la the sensation of the .current theatrical waa prepared fix years «go and onW re. 
year. Nothing like it ha* ever been for »Vw4ng in Ontario, hfe
dreamed of In the theatre before, and its message. That" S’"b Jean* e Vt^dSj.’üï 
record la the most astonishing thing of * subject as old as mankind and a terrot 
the kind to date. Murmur* of delight *r*Shtenbd mankind for ages,
greet its scenes of exquisite beauty in a of diseases have brnon lfa<xxi th*i ^ 
pictorial aense, hearty laughter accom- »enfatten of stich picture* **** ‘'Damaged 
panles the foolish antics and the simple had a great deal to do with
droMery of Its relieving character*, and a îi?î, modern attitude toward* the dangers __
soul-stirring iinterest rush** with its un- "**1 Ul€^MvJ>a*,*ona bring upon man and

“ - ■ “ “• “ ~ «sa, Jssa insjuires ^irjs’jssrsjss sssn. ss
Loewe Yon*« Street Theatre, The^fuct that he la a Scootsman . Jn the opinion of Roht. E. Mills, euper-

career °£îfi ~ ‘b® PreSnt'VJuon"1 ,mproV*ment ‘ 4
w«k'laT^feeT^LW4K* "%enHarnteu «^M Th/adv^^^t Vi "kef. o^nî re'lef for the past week

right at home in the p£rt tie es£aJÎ Lv? * ^4£uLy .,mornln.F- 2,°?2 **,"**• men r*<**iving relief as
there la no doubt but that 'tHti^îew Drr? 4 .**• Deetiiiy wt Hippodrome. compared with 1.967 a week ago, an in-
ductlon will Win him hundreds of morê JVhen S'XS' Warn or, the famoui English fTro®6 °f 65, The rnarr|pd -figures are 
friends, six particularly nnp v»udwl|" hple?Td, th« rtt]* of "Jimmy Vilen- compared with 3,667, n decrease

**®rJr one be- ,lL„, j!e J"*1** a roputetlon for himeelf of W. The total numlier of persons 
c*We. 1 n^Ti^lv ?L.,e e“"f d”tled. In the role receiving relief, including members ofixrow’a Uptown Th.aU,. / tLîS&ËSï**- Te W“a «« «S'U

Constance Blimey, in "Something Differ. h|s fame as an iateroYetér „r * 19;*fi2. a decrease of about 700.
ïïîi be°o*ffïSd*?hh bl* V*odevUle note, masfe’fTy pprt. The dl^ilfled, plllîhed mar i.Ju- 2*IH*/ *tated that the demand fof 
rown The?tr. ,hV’es^^n5 Vp- npptoiw la<* role that humai, mmpath’t^ ^ *a," far greater than It has ever
From ' °f ,nex* WP^- b*art^wlnning and distinctive, in a story ^/oro. In fact, at the Krausman
Hrely S^SSS^LA^JSStSfS ‘Uw ***•'+*- “ ■NpenseftU ao-the noil of dice, ae ro- Ho«tel it has been found necemTto=" «afÿWws HSSÉ?

hjjte includes the Century Girts a com- rlpniv «/.uiii. W Uling^ to eud- 
puny of eleven in musical comedy; Lady time fUt °f a ”ltef *n about a week’s 
Sen Mel, CThineee prima donna- the Star- t,T”.e' 88 *ome citizens were now advrv- xWk'o? ,hi D* R~e Trio, classic, dancing; ® the ®atlnff- The people out of work a week

under tto 1'5Ky,l£( Thfee Kervilles, novelty bllliao-d table act; from now would still have to eat and
Im^ee LlÇlSd 5î.ri« ISSJSS*"* ln "nlt»tlona ot 2^ 8fme PIace »'<"*• no? oily for

the‘r stay In Toronto' they wllli*be eeen^h? ^ ' " themselves, but for their families. *
the Beggar Maid," "The Silver King.’’ and Outside the law" at Regent. . If ,a man, with a wife arid children
•ri^aviJtL‘i.*h,ou5£L,' Including Priscilla Dekri, queen of cinema crook- w^,°, le, out of work and out of funds is
"Shérl^k ftoimî«*^dlnwt,hS Prlnce and dom' •Pfwars in the greatest characterize- ?l,ddenly cut off from ah relief, what is

k3S%! Vptssrs iS!--jrw«s ^g$s,.*iss,asr8»as3 sa a :r:’..£L”S; ssas - &-.Y
Iyï"'lî'" <UST%Jrt "'"l»*'' MlUr"— *" ^r,"* th®ome lmPTOT.em.nt nj notl—aMe a,

«sssvwsiç rarÆSï e mWnîssrS

T„. zil?r-eSL?-, . F*,-Sr*-attis.,1- ja-xs.'rs*r?W3SSJws •- .ni ci

5siter$Si’| P"™ gl%s,Snu"SS.,as«s.*«ft ■iSTbe'r-JVTLS
-?r£:,€^F3i"%SBSbiifaEBLp? ■m®™«oottoi»*im SSSKar"b.ce1r.t?ln ,that h»:wm be ml by on. oî ^chuhbT htile kld ‘f^m hthe n«t "d«î CHICAGO MAN NEAR HOMP h /
tînr Th2L au^®ace® 9» Ms American apartment. "Outside the Law" was pro- «toJMIj, . The bow of the Wandby was out of the

J. * ar?l,/ew “ w«“ known, the ttuced alt an expenditure of a quarter of à ---------- <Tater at <uw tide, and some dam twe
ÎT Jtid that he i2 M î'rfiUT’^11 dollar'- >"<!/ the result i* said to Chicago. March 9—Five bandits todiy fr°m the foclt3 was apparent. *
bîfor ‘h|a WTlt"r' H,a reI>utafîon lMuTcomï of the decade, plctorhtil^’a'nd^hUto??^^" attemrtln^to'hoM^f^*1^ Wltt?‘,t *ft9r ic CALLED Tft rnoo BAR TO GERMAN GOODS.

mZ a Greal Sctrifsh Tenor. ÇÆ^Æ^cre^ ,« Xethtr^ Aitl R

■ - — ^ -------------—----------------------------------------------------------------------------- T0r0nt0-_________________________ ’ toms68' anSWered 016 mlnla^ of eus-

HAS SECRET OF AGES BEEN UNEARTHED AT _
Unquestionable Affidavits show New Hair Growth after Baldness!

\ ? ! I

1 BRING HARDSHIP 
TO STOP RELIEF

m “a «" «•„

;

s^:tm5r~ -I ha«„., „„ „„„ , ,
oversea, sixteen 

My stomach"^as 
nothing I ate

Torotjto has never failed 
the Salvation A

1
DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING

Ü VERY little movement 
means more thirst.

THE COCA-COLA COlÀPANY 
Toronto and Winnipeg

rmy
*k

WHEN IT NEEDED HELPfromWait Till Decided Improve
ment Shown, Say Super

intendents.

> 3 months ago.
so out of order that 

agreed with
■

The Annual Self-Denial Appeal
is now being made

csd I
Î Iappetite went back on me 'anTl ,ut

food t0rtUreS tr°m lndi8:estion. 
food seemed lHte lead in the pit of my 
«tomach and caused such ^in\t t me^ 
Ï could hardly bend over i ♦ 
nlhy conétlP»ted, had fearfuT he-fd"
®chea and got so dizzy at tim». di 
rbiÿldtJre0dPPiutOaVürtheI ,7“ 8° m" r-

r board

te,“~ ««Xl fcï aftOT°ihgOT

S^ssss-ftrrjaSJwjr»- been much surprised if my laid 
Thatom tîke/,m? to pa>' ™°fe board

sr ;.s sz zw
LJAS sa‘.“ ,h« T»..;

Tan tec is sold in Toronto by Tam-
IlaheiiDrUg St”re8, and by an estab
lished agency-in • every town.

a
6 I$

' v > iMynever known on " any stage In the work 
until Griffith broke loose with his bllndA 
lag storm and ice jam on the river which"" 
1s the tour de force of "Way Down Eaat," 
and has aroused eo much comment that 
It Is breaking record# In every city where 
It Is being" presented. One of the greatest 
casta ever known on stage or screen Is 
shown in the picture, and the action Is 
accompanied by a special orchestra anel 
•core that àttdn charm and Intensity to a 
story of singular appeal and power.

Flak O'Hara at Princess.
The appearance of Flake O'Hara at the 

Princess Theatre next week promises to 
’ attract large audiences, judging from the 

’ many enquiries for seats, they sale of which 
opens today. This popular arftlat la to pre- 
•ent a new plajy entitled "Springtime In
Mayo, the scenes of which are laid In
Ireland. and described as a fascinating 
comedy drama. The songs that Mr. O’Hara 
will sing are said to be the moat tuneful 
end popular that lie has had in 
yearns. "Springtime In - 
acta and is beautifully

"O’Hara has surrounded
unusually capable company.
Clary,

zTOeaire.
tjy W

$150,000 is Urgently Needed ,:»

This is the Toronto Business Man’s Opportunity to 
Contribute Generously. S

REMEMBER:
Thé more unemployment and distress there 
greater the demands on

Please Note:
The Salvation Army does not share in the proceeds

in ihe city"mn fr°m

4’
:

! ac-t* are aU*> 
ins of headliner i

»

is, the
the Salvation Army.

/

Is In three 
while Mr. 

elf with an 
Mise Patricia 

a young Toronto girl, enjoys the 
distinction of having the leading female

tMayo”
staged

English Players at the tipend.
An event of considerable" dramatic alg- niflcance will e^>e I'tHe flr*t 

the Grand Opéra" Hopse ne 
Lngliéh Players,
Trana-Canada Th 

Stay

l
I

t “Whirl of Mirth” St Star, v 
The Star Theatre next week Is present

ing an exceptionally attractive show named "The Whirl of Mirth,” with the g™dt 
comedian, Al Ferri*, assisted by many beau - 
ties, providing the latest of all sensations 
nd illusions.

I
<

BALLANTYNE’S COMPANYCOT ENGINE CONTRACT S'paS’^anal
was am^»- LITTLE HOPE FOR VESSEL

GROUNDED AT MAINE PORTi "Beet Shew In Town” at Gayety.
The old reliable organization of bur

lesque known as "Best Show in Town ” 
ctmtes to the Gayety Theatre next weYk 
with everything new from atari to flnloh 
Including new, bright and pretty faces' 
«medians and singers and dancers, offer
ing the big surprise two-act musical, re- 
vue, “Here, There and Everywhere," in 
twelve scenes, which no doubt will be one 
of the moet Interesting shows to be æen 
oh the Columbian circuit this season, and 
represents a fizzing cocktail, wine, women 
and song», which may well be designated 
a» an effervescent concoction of hilarity and 
spioe, which tickles the .palate and satis
fies -the appetite, not forgetting the sur
prise specialties intermingled between the 
many scenes of this big production, 
following well-known performers 
sponsible for the fun:

r
Ottawa, March 9.—(Canadian Press).— 

Hon. J. D. Reid, minister of railways N<_W York" March 9-—Congress was 
and canals, replying to a question in the "f6" *° exernP‘ United States ves- 
housë this afternoon, said that the man- ®elS :n the coast to coast trade, from 
agrément of Canadian National Railways Panama Canal tolls, in a resolution 
had ordered 227 locomotives since l$t7, ad°Pted here today by the New York 
at a cost of $1,329,300. There were none board of trade 
under contract at present.

Jt

iI

and transportation.
r

SJVMfSS" Mrai“n omM WcUm

uê«f£.‘c2££. ïhiit* sS-SS « “ Vrim»-™ A.VU.U,
piled locomotives, but was not on any 
committee connected with the company.

T
danger-

The
:r EI Paso, March 9.—Col.„ , Frank Hunter, who

Is well known to patrons of burlesque- 
Florence Bother, Clarence Wilbur, Virginia 

c Ware, Guaale White, Ethel Costello, Chau. 
^Wesson, Lou Turner and a bunch of en-' 
^ trancing^ chorus girls.

Santos and Hayes at Shea's,
When ths average person makes a "‘tbn- 

etrike" he buys a motor car and moves Into

, , Angel
Gaxiola, chief clerk in the department 
of the interior of Mexico, and chief 
of sitaff tonder farmer provisional 
president Aüolfo de la Huerta 
assassinated in Mexico City Monday 
according to a telegram received to
day toy , F. A. Pesqueira, 
consul in El Paso, 
not been caught, the

I

tr

Mexican 
The assassin has 

message stated.
> *•

4.on t

. •

>/ intoxi- 
rbidden? 54 i

Remarkable Preparation was Knawa ta Indians—How Long?—Ro 
white Man seems to Know! Contains genuine Bear Oil and 

other Potent Ingredient^ from Three Kingdoms of Roture
E1 OR ages man has sought the secret 
A of growing hair on human heads

imin- 
f in- 
puf- A Fortunate Discoveryi R,?n°rtR.l."un,fi|°.nlLf C2WaS*r,Pr®»® Astonish. 

iLi.îî lti H»lr erowth Almost Beyond
.!!;iwarsa/ftssss

t

X1 and after being told that the hair rootsr ap- were dead."
for t »eSpread Demand forSo Trace of BaMaow

ppor- i
hted,

"My hair today le as luxuriant 
one could ever wish.
JÏÏTïi animal, ^USTaSd°^£ 

table components, compounded ln a spe
cial manner, can induce hair growth 
when all else falls

"Even the old Cherokee oonld only aay 
thaf th® recipe came to him through his 

■ prqdeceoapra. He waa wont to remark 
that among the real—the full-blooded— 
Indiana of most of the big tribes 
wan never any baldness. "

an any- /after, it had fallen out frotn 
or another. Many theories have been 
advanced as to • the best means for.. 
preserving the hair, for increasing its 
growth, and for the prevention of 
dandniff, filling hair and baldness. 
Yet scientists have come and gone, 
leaving behind them the task of solv
ing one of Nature’s greatest prob- 

Y lems.
Has it at last been solved *

■ V one cause

such
Stion

i 1

f. ?
kpril i nf

\v
<there

)

sTraded BUe For flerrot
,a«f ”^7 experience—one1 

interest you.
“1 came into possession of the Chero- 

kea flaard’s secret. That of Ko-tal-k 
which I mow call Kotajko.

”It contains three potential classes of 
componMtt#—enimsi’ vegetable and min- 
®ral. These are Combined in certain pro
portions and compounded In a certain 

* am neither a chemist doctor 
of medicine nor scientific theorist I 
don t pretend to give any reason for the 

The Cherokee promised that Ur. Brt«eto> ? °f thla
hair might be grown again if not^hZ,^»! “ 1. m"? of our ““"try did

ha need a certain exilir. ^v* 4he ,afTantif ot «nr modern
1 *f«ntlflo chemistry. They operated upon 

uTTTHTir v , . elementary Pfiriclplv,. For example, if
>VIth^Eoid^7n!lîf„0? b“8ineaa (in an Indian was given to attacks of bilious-

salve. I An<1 80 with this hair ointment It
.... ___ .___ . _ i was easy for me to prove to the wizardAmlri^ ?nJi.n^ad an,Le^peri<n“ Wlth ot „tbe foreet that I had no thought of 

American Indians you know that every entering into competition with him non
baa,.°”e or "»re men who under- eequrotiy. by the givt??g of a valuable 

luîferT’ etc- ln a primitive rifle, I obtained the principle of the com-

«SSsI® —* - —
^air-growing lotions or the I -1 Victory Over Baldness

like, as probably you, the reader of this "When th, me 
narrative, have done several tin*.. I _,wnen “t® oM Indian 
ready, the picturesqueness of th^ oilt rec,p*—with Considerable ceremony—he 
Indian sage Sid IJ”” ^most Important
of his ointment fascinated me. I arrrrd .t1*® combination of the anl-.
to use it" me- 1 agreed mal, vegetable and mineral elements. He

Fallowed that even Ms formula could be 
Applied it to HI, Scrip modified and improved (which has been

"Faithfully I applied the pomade to my do"*>’’ *° lon* u «Wse kingdoms 
bare, shiny pate. It became even more ”PP!*ent^f He gave me specimens of 
■hiny. That was easy enough to under- the ln««dients that he employed, 
stand. Nevertheless, I persisted. "I had given most of ’

“Quiet perseverance le a very valuable th® contents of ray Jars 
factor in life sometimes. So it proved to m<® who were bald
in this test for after a little wMle a Ucht and to ladles who were
fuss, or down, became visible upon my distressed because of the 
•calp. I thinness of thsir hair.

“This pleased me. it gave me en cour-1 The reports which I re- 
agement | ceived were so convincing

"Thereafter I watched the top of my 4bat 1 PWdMv« of 
head in the mirror as persistently as a hav,nA ,ound at last lust 
scientist observes the development of what 0,6 world needed." 
anything under Ms microscope. I • MOTE: Although Mr.

’’Slowly the frizz changed into real Brittain for many years
hairs and they actually grew. Yet, they I kept the secret of Ms vic-
trew and grew. | tory over baldn

“It seems almost ridiculous to toll It .*®.lf’ Kotaiko is now ob- 
but I felt unusually good—I was mirhtr ta,nab>® at druggists' 
happy. * 1 everywhere. Or get a

“Finally there was enough hair for me '*2\-***** wltb 
to apply my brush upon! on, hair and manj

"What Joy 1 testimonials by sending
7, actually pert my hair I Think ' - c®otj t0 XotalComoanv.
It! This waa after complete baldness l?

n of
[A'ith
h'cs"

! I ■
I-

I i'J

Has Nature herself opened her por
tals to the wonderful secret? Your 

... . ». own observation in recent years proves
that the seeming impossibilities of yesterday are but mere 
toys of the master minds of today. The aeroplane, in which 

men outdone birds in the air-the submarine, which has made Jules 
Yeme s stories of journeys beneath the sea come true. The telephone, 
the automobile, the wireless telegraph, all go to show the marvelous 
progress made in the twentieth century—that history-making period 
in which you actually live, see and understand.

Yet, it has remained for Nature herself to show us the way in 
many cases to grow hair after baldness. And this simple, natural 
method which seems to have been known to certain tribes of American 
Indians from time immemorial, can now be yours.

Indians* Hair Growing Secret Revealed
The story of Kotaiko, how the Indiana’ secret was obtained, how 

it grçw a luxuriant hew growth of hair on John Hart Brittain’s bald 
head, probably the Urst white man to try it, how it is now obtainable so 
all may test its potency, is told by Mr. Brittain in his own words, under 
sworn avouchment, a part of which is printed ill the next column.

Baldness, dandruff, falling hair and grayness, each haye several 
different causes. While Kotaiko canpot create papillae, it has done 
wonders by inducing hair growth when the baldheaded person 
(man or woman) had imagined there was no hope. The way to find 
out whether Kotaiko will grow hair in your case or otherwise benefit 
you/(in dandruff, falling hair or grayness) is to make a test of Kotaiko 
for yourself. This you may do under the $300 guarantee—an absolutely 
unequivocal, fair and square money-refunding offer.

Read the facts—read the additional overwhelmingly convincing
evidence of the success of 
Kotaiko submitted by men, 
women and children who have 

' f tried this hair elixir. Decide 
to have new hair, make the 
test for yourself. Don’t stand 
and doubt. Use Kotaiko now I

99

es V 17,t 1.

4
*affic Above are from Photographe of John Hart Brittain B 

REPORTS :
. V-K‘

Before ueittg Kotaiko, and AfttP
An endless quantity of re

ports on Kotaiko, because they are con
stantly coming in. Full addresses and 
svrom avouchments on file at our offices 
were are excerpts :

William Shaw : “My looking glass is
î’hsd f^°iAthat Kota,ko w111 stow hair. 
I had a bald spot over 12 years that has
bet»me covered. I am sure that Kotaiko 
will become the most famous hair 
ration in the world.”

Miss Mart Fbrbiera : “When I be- 
«f» V? U8e Kotaiko my hair had nearly 
all fallen out Then the hair grew again."

Ozo. M. Schwahk : "Even after the 
second application of Kotaiko I could see
rngdôutrenwi,»f°î 7*2 ha,r stopped fall- 
mg out. When I had used two full boxes 
my hair growth 

Louisa A. G rat :

AFFIDAVIT re HAIR OROVTf

, • \

nittee Stile etwqiletely bald on t& 
top of *7 head as shorn in wt-îSrtK'MSS&M'SR.ed a hair cosmetic and fore- 
nla given ne by an old Cherokeet 
Indian. Within alz nonti* nr 
head was covered with a new ond\ 
luxuriant growth of hair,- I 
now supply Ko-tal-kp. a posmdo 
Prepared ucèbratng to the orlvtV 
nal formula »lch resulted In > 
my own hair growth. TI» state* menu ln my advertisenent areT 
tru® and ny photographe aref 
corractw

2

>w
prepa-

> i
Iho bills arQ I

i-lso view the 
if? v ngs, especi-1 
ii likely to pro- 
l w|th

l"I
■

tpre-
Im-i

nou traL <*
m" !•<was as good as ever."

surest proof that Kotaiko ls'tu ’* fh* 
is claimed to be. After _ 
of Kotaiko my hair is twice 
long as it waa."

Q. K. Sklnnsb : “I b.A bald soots on 
my head for a number of years, and ther 
are now entirely covered with a new 
growth of hair. Kotaiko is wimt did IL^ 

C. P. Hmiskr : "I had a large bald 
ff1?!: Kotaiko has developed real, healthy 
hair all over my head.”

.i ni»- speech on » 
r that suc)i an 
f of gonds thru 

1 he prevented < 
<’Ues t.f origin,
1 seem some- 4 
is point
l tjhtT will aevi-. 
r result in the 
i-tg such prices fym 
’ the levy. ,«1

7gave me this that ,t 
a few months 

as thick and 73ES°Htrt^RrftteTnf ttiffirEè
day ef June, 1917,'wSrîi^*

C' Hotary Publia

*-XIt is : I

i

:

che - Tv
HOW YOU MAY GROW

Æ.r.-.i fiesK
rredfeeu u » »h*™POO I The combination of in-
& ; r; v! ^ ““""‘■..k-

t -•‘•‘"«'-"«"IK' ftsrzrt:
trsthtote» ïr°ïh Om0L lnte.nieenc® by doobting the 
irntsrolneee 0f the shove statements. Regardless of

KotaIko • trUl. Prore
H “ rf 1 efflcaC7 TOnr own satisfaction.

Get a box of Kotaiko at any busy dm? «tor*.
Vk fo,r ifc at the toilet goeds or drug counters of 
Urge department stores. Full directions 
It. Remember t'^rr -rkme, Kotaiko.

>

YOUR HAIR!•

sluggish \ 
and bowels \ 

the use of \ 
-Liver Pills. :: 
25c. a box, J

( s'fver* ov^tl ** ,*®?d ” ^°° may send ten cents

sr»S-kw vet
Simply apply Kotaiko once or twice daily. Watch 

Amml m ”“rr°r- Determine NOW to eliminate 
aendmff. Conquer baldness. Stop falling hair. En- 

fYowth of your children's hair until 
** is abundant. If you hare hair now, determine 
to forestall baldness when older. No 
proof box sent unless ten cents accom* 
panies request. Send NOW. Don't ne
glect you* scalp and hair another day.
Write to KOTAL COMr> it i, isimited, 366-H 
Adelaide Street West, Toronto, OnL

Xb€

i?

H

A
ft Ias es Vto him-

Bills accompany 
Accept nothing
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KINO EDWARD PHARMACY.
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